a recreation area
b storage
c kiln area
d pottery studio
e storage
f fire stair
g elevator
h dark room
i photography studio
j wood shop
k printmaking studio
l restroom
stage
auditorium
lounge
coffee shop
gallery
entry
foyer
fire stair
elevator
restroom
waiting area
faculty/staff office
second floor plan

- a: studio stair
- b: studio
- c: classroom
- d: exhibition room
- e: library/computer area
- f: fire stair
- g: elevator
- h: lounge
- i: resident room
- j: dormitory room
- k: restroom
a  studio stair
b  studio
c  classroom
d  exhibition area
e  visual arts classroom
f  fire stair
g  elevator
h  lounge
i  resident room
j  dormitory room
k  restroom
a  studio
b  studio stair
c  classroom
d  exhibition area
e  classroom
f  classroom
g  fire stair
h  elevator
i  lounge
j  resident room
k  dormitory room
l  restroom

floor plans 106 fourth floor

fourth floor plan
fifth floor plan

a. roof terrace
b. study area
c. fire stair
d. elevator
e. lounge
f. resident room
g. dormitory room
h. restroom
END NOTES

1 Buttiker, p.94.

2 Le Corbusier, p.4.

3 Toward the Blue Peninsula (for Emily Dickison) by Joseph Cornell, 1953.

4 Untitled (The Hotel Eden) by Joseph Cornell, c.1945.

5 Untitled (Pharmacy) by Joseph Cornell, 1943.

6 Tilly Losch by Joseph Cornell, c.1935.
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This book is dedicated to my daughter Allie who inspires me to reach for my dreams.
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